
Learn from and be supported by a specialist mentor, who can help you develop in your
role and contribute towards the successful delivery of T Levels  

Grow your leadership and management skills through coaching and reflection

Explore your motivations, strengths and areas for development in relation to your  

Develop and apply your knowledge and understanding of mentoring and coaching to
support others

Apply for a mentee place on our T Level Leadership Mentoring Programme, and

take the opportunity to:

T Level delivery

Staff in middle manager positions, who
are, or will be, delivering T Levels.

Who is it for?
 

You may not have had formal line
management responsibility but are
involved with the management of T Level
delivery, for example team or subject
leadership, curriculum or assessment
planning, the organisation of teaching or
placements, recruitment or support and
guidance.
 
Regardless of role, it is essential that you
are keen to embrace a mentoring mindset
and are willing to engage with approaches
based on self-reflection. 

Join our T Level Leadership
Mentoring Programme



Each mentoring relationship will be tailored and individual, but all mentees will have up
to six, one-hour-long meetings, around every three weeks. There will be the opportunity
to undertake 1 or 2 of these meetings in a facilitated group setting. Meetings will take
place virtually.

Each mentoring session will also be supplemented with one hour of reflection and
additional reading / research

Successful mentees are required to complete a short, online course (approximately
four hours in total) before the mentoring sessions begin. This can be completed in
your own time and will maximise the impact of the mentoring programme

How does it work?

There will be up to 12 hours (the equivalent of 1.5 working days) of remission to support
and enable participation in this programme. Please see the ETF website for further details.

When does it start?
 
The next cohorts of mentees will begin in October 2021, January 2022 and May 2022. 

What do mentees from the first cohort say?

"Being part of the T Level Mentoring Programme has inspired development within my
department and has helped me find creative and innovative solutions for our T Level
delivery. Dedicating time to mentoring has helped me feel motivated and excited about
the opportunities we have for development in T Levels, and more widely in my
management role. I would highly recommend the programme for anyone interested in
their own development who is involved in T Levels now or in the future." 

— Michelle Fisher, STEM Centre Manager, Wirral Metropolitan College.
 
How do I apply to be a mentee?
 
To apply, create a profile or log in to the T Level Professional Development Platform and
enter the T Levels section. Navigate to Professional Development for Leaders and you will
see the T Level Leadership Mentoring Programme listed. Click the listing to be taken to the
booking system where you can create a booking account and complete the online
application. You will then receive further details by email.

https://www.et-foundation.co.uk/supporting/professional-development/technical-education/t-levels/professional-development-for-leaders/
https://pdp.etfoundation.co.uk/programmes/t-levels/resourcesearch?ids=175

